
SIX MINUTEMEN, 

'TROOPERS FIGHT 
Invaders Meet Police 

6 Wounded 

. By DON MEIKLE 
vow/nowt Co (AP) 

7italdbig Minutemen =Waged 
'battle" with waiting stal

e *IL „troopers as they descended on a 
pacifist camp early Saturday. 

'flour of the raiders, a trooper 
'pot a woman resident of the 
-,:,;*firip,vare wounded. 

Tbesix invaders were. arrest-
State Palice,•who said they 

were notified in advance about 
it4 planned attack on the New .;!,,atig/and headcMarters of" the 
on Committee for NonViolent Ac-

, were posted in the general 

L̀"yiheit the Minutemen were 

lsaid State Police. Com  
one'. Leo J.' Mulcahy; 'Sri ,4,Atrentified ourseivea and MC fin , 

.441 began."... 
a Arrested were six ConnectiCht 
le rthen, described by Mulcahy as 
;"Minutemen—a group said the 
all'ederal Bureau of. Investigation 

stitoibe a "secret;;  extremist and 
Nanti-conimunist organhation:* 

07TRAINING' GROUND 
Wile pacifist- Center in this 

1,eistent Connecticut community 
"'S a training ground for pacifist 

"raiders—some. 'of ti!en! 

=Pained to get into tne. pacifist 
a-After farmhouse—were heav-
Inery armed, carried inflamm-
avables and wore masks. 
:„L .,,Mulcahy said gunfire was ex-

changed with the invaders in 
farmhouse who taped the 

.t

▪  

ayes of two\ women residents. 
One of the women, Mrs. Rober-

otta Trask, was shot in the hip by 
;;;;What one of the pacifists said 

was a "stray ,round of buck- 
rithpc.  
• Mrs. Bradford Lyttle, the oth-

er woman, said at least one of 
Wtbe raiders was wearing a gas 
• bask, and that another had a 

chief over his face!. The 
waders all wore Army fatigue 

, she said „ 
Mulcahy '=said his - troopers 

• ed out the area of the pad-
center after being notified 

• by the FBI of a plan to attack 
be farmhouse headMiarters.-  

'..*',"We had lmowledge of what 
;̀.".17118 going to happen," Mulcahy 

NOT NOTIFIED 
t 	Norbert Caricluier, 24, one of 

the pacifists, said the occupants 
of the center were not notified 

t 	! by 	lice - 01f the stakt 
,,°ut  

said thelirat indication of 
Something  happening came at 
about 2:45.nnt. when the paci-
fists!' Watchdog began• to bark. 
. Then Mrs. Lyttle said, Mice 
part ,ArmY clothing and car-
rying. rifles with bayonets, in-

Ae farmhouse_ through a 

dimmed theiltad come to 
as many of us as pose-

. Lyttle said at a news 
called by the, paci-1  

flsts hours after the incident. ; 
All six men' 'arrested were 

'Charged!. with .;conspiracy to 
commit ;arson and assault with 
intent. 	" 


